
One star  

  

One star was looking  

From sky to earth  

And thought how wonderful it would be,  

If she had an earthly life. 

    

She dreamt   

Of becoming a beautiful girl,  

Of having a charming gentle face,  

Deep, blue, sparkling eyes,   

Long hair,  

How wonderful it would be,  

If she could change her form  

Into a woman.   

 

Then she could dance,  

Run on the fields,  

Swim in the deep sea,  

Dive into its depth,  

Breathe the air,  

Pick flowers with her hands.   

 

She stared at the earth  

And her wishes made her more and more  

Excited. 

 

Then, down on the earth  

She sow a young man,  

And noticed his beauty immediately.  

The more she looked at him,  

The more she admired his beauty,   

Eventually falling in love with him.   

 

Other stars started telling her:  

"Don’t look at the earth so closely,     

Don’t look at him,                    

Your life is at the sky.       

If you land on the earth,      

You will never come back.       

A peaceful life, given to us, the stars,      

You will lose,      

Together with love, delight,      

That the life on earth gives     

You will get the earthly hardships.       

So forget all that you’ve dreamt of,      

Look at us, stars, your sisters,      

And let go of that dream! " 

But she could not let it go. . .    

 

She could forget everything:  

Women's appearance,  

Beautiful face, dance, flowers,  

But the man, now beloved,  

She could not forget.   

Sadness and sorrow pressed her,  

She could not withstand the separation.   

 

She came down to earth,  

Appearing before the man that she loved.   

 

When he saw her  

He fell in love with her glittering eyes. 

Then he understood,  

Why he was looking at the sky for so long  

And whom he had been waiting for.    

 

He kissed his star - the bride  

And did not let go of her  

For the rest of his life.    @tijanapoetry 
 


